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* - oi. . l L iog bis living noxv-it - e vFU -nits nié to wait till thé other one, the have said, “pa ugh t hplcT at once.'

lL TT* J * * -and he »5£t i iY eowt little to- lire fcnnv master, is off the ways. « Then * They Sailed the next morning -tnd
tile l ute =’‘ I the * 1 a few do,lars to i va.u have her if I want her.” X by the time the tug left théL ”Brad£v

- jWSWSW» t»»m -ft I tie of «M*
c? almost eoual iflÜ! / 7^7, fer she 11 be worth waiting tor. The usual rigid discipline eéemedtobe 

the tabled h t f°°d ®u VVho’ll have the old Doane then?” yu braking. There was no rebellion or
at the It v?d™: w ith the captain 4- captain TtEbmti croSred his îégsVbià ,ÿ*n of mutiny, bfit merely a general

]\ -------- ± Bradley released ! ?““> aaswer Instead he askè** iFNftipseness that N^r. Burke did not
T Copyright, 1905. by a. s. Barnes » Oe» ■« • foVnatic , £rom salt •>lmk aPd { "Brad, how would y ou like to sail »*► seem to notice. Strange to sayf Captain
♦*HHWW»W4W,t»,llltéi tl^^la th^nLhtorrfanre!-6 8^; t* ***** You and him got idh£ Tlteomb did hot notice it eitffer or. if

Night, and they were fast to a re tfsmaVthat 1£e' flWt ^ 1 wouldn,t wonder if i he did. said nothing. Bradley did not
wharf, with lighted about° tb«tr ï MsÜd<TatiÆ e0Uldgit/ou the XX* berth He bad QOt gotten the
lights piled, row after row up to.meet Zistei tH T the Arrow Sheta bran new and advice to “obey orders and ask no
the stars- i„ht= <? . ’ up to meet A«“py insisted that what he needed clean, not like this heneodni” And he questions.”the stars, lights fringing the river or was a dose of “Old Dr. Thomas’ Dis- kicked land he
moving up and down and across it; covery”-ber newest patent medicine- si» €d w stateroom door With ^empha- There was a good wind and a smooth

*»t'to.ê"rKdcJÏÏ,ew*gfc ‘nié'"?,Sr™ic”'ÆSti.?i’éai. i,?oTZ11‘,fcoé?élPïZTK
iusrsMr&ssxss? «

rM^L~r„u«t »s;i.n^/s ssr^ ■ » ™ «« - *r
iSim “,ct5LïîS.{ z>z™.zt“zz °lt°E SES,*c-s^ariTE; w&ïÆaswœ^ Sa-Æsl wiWiM 5£%g^«5s

!i wh0. ce®*lufi8B,M W leyer a®!11 on the Arrow.” tüfërê were bottles in the fo’castle But ^Vllat?s the matter?v asked Bra*ey. 8tiiim?s %*Brn of ds. Go %elpw.
alttiaagh the wharf Algns shouted / In that there wks money due us from the , “tiut Vhv V" Captain Titcdmb nsualtv the fhê«t in "Who’s hurt?” Ain’t the Mffpper enough to mike me

* SaîwBKSæ , Mi- % assist «ræ ^ i.
•omJ^n^d’vrft*VlmgnM^“in. Wi,fc*i^rtoPHtto*’<to1ehS^P-n ^d w lî**^ 1 “M.uch obliged. I’ll «taad for the did not see or did &t care. ’ ^«w TH&mb wconadoas .#04 ^f?©e dh« ÏWnnt^g. Swensen can»»
ri tasÿs?» ttTïïU*Ste» 1 «•. «r -F ÆfSisrffiir ffjs.'siâp* SEf • fi —»—

„, m?»_,» « l Sxr‘iu:,to" **A s i gyswrs  ̂s. 25

”?•. wtth -CaptaÉn Titcomto and the affah h i6oà m#W folk« «6ems to think wh® ^n’re talking to? Speak to me ! .P»* W“ op the locker , ^ %.a^W was dpciflg up »n4
S s„ 7 *1 « %•” =L; again like that and I’ll break you in tte1^ W>- ( ' ■ 1 There Fere «>“fl?»ed cries fop.

ssaSïTiSX”“A“•*“wars* ‘™;^.„„^ 15?^üSûjB; t Z^vffS™
chatst™ ' :sr%s as “ rs.^ s,b-: p.«•& ^ r-c-

«fmL #rtrf1lJtr Hr» „ . IwlXinn >n...-...y.'"D____ 7, t h **>•, ehuc% bp 4bur berth hgre anè “Well, don’t say it again. Stand .up. | ^ Thomas Doane had à ' . ield b°th hands to enforce
livtio wfcii ^ In a rTTZSrZ n t was at her ship’board the Arrow?” , e You’re drunk. Now, where did yPn get 111 gh after 4»*- and to reach the ««ence. and tor x moment every souk
2£“* w“le be h,1™^ came toto the 1 1 J dficH m New Xork, 4nd Bead- i "oap’n Bs, If you want me to anlt^our liquor?” waist one must descend a five foot T sWod listening. The waves
8^ îtommanàed Bradley to “lay fejgjdj ley’ now twenty years old and this packet yoiPH Mvè to Wave me “Ain> got none, sir.” * ladder. A sailor, not tpo sober, had «^ed along the schooner’s side, the:

nothln’’” an4 55F.®. .a,“® eu®^?. second mate, overboard; that’s ail!” “You’re a liar. Stamf up er yon’H He 5'?^, ^ Ieed and in paèsipg aft TM san5 Jn the riggtag. apd the
pair walked briskly across the city to WffBttober deck matching the foremast The skipper looked at the clear evaa down for a good while Amvbodv with I ^ Une had fouled it at the lad- \ “asts creaked. And then another
the elevated railway station. Then ^^ear^P tbe coal dutt^t b..., ^ ^ « nose couldCel^'If^S^ 1 ̂  Captain Tltcomt!l&g SSL ^nbd ^w, as it were, into Bradley^

^y rode uptown, had a six coursé everytinng. The schooner had footer opposlte. mile to wlnd’ard.''Where did^u get i § “to"*’ clumsiness, hid run ^“a',ow’ stfeady muttnui-, now rli-dinner In a marvetous^ restaurant, caft- ed ooal fot oxer a year now, and _ ^ goe8 does ltr he ask > ■ it?” P toward him, tripped in the line and g’ now 8mkinS- He sprang towarâ.
lSe7.Tt£fw?nat t,8tW $S£j? he7.pSranSPasb7nw„7o?dÜU3hVhï 1 “That *«“• Cap’n Ez. you’ve been The sailor began a further protesta- g*** fad «"* over the %ffî v e, h „

ate. aaa then went to the theater to uer appearance, She was old enough be- *»,- rrien/i r™ . . finn k,,* n.„ ,_, ,. y _ shoulder to the main deck mi,- ™»i i But her over! he shouted. ‘‘There2£* ®al,<5 “T*® Great Metrop- y to^uAheHntl a m1vfied epougb’ tiré dtô ihaidfc and-maÿbe onAmore^I shook him savagely. The test mate i “Z Sfc broken the' fall some-' ! Starboanl 7®” •»'»«

he » JLT reaLto, BrtdLey- and ^fi hnmZtinn p»n ^ a *»* want you to think I’m noti am- hearing the scuffle, came buying 4 andthe 8kuH was not fractured, I *HgF§ '

Mtet ’ * altcr- S it keetov and hi» « ^77™ * bitlous, because I am. I’m jylt as "What's the row, Mr. Nickerson Ae but itwas bad enough. j bef “ she is!” beUowed. I spoken °U , anxious to make something of myself asked. , The cook, who had helped bring the forward with his list.-
On toe way down in the elevated he R?~n.; ». - , „ as yon can be to have me blit I’ve “This man’s drunk and I want to cabtaln into the cabin, lingered after , cll“ohfed- Dont turn a spoke!”

said with a whimsical smile, “Brad, late7 ’*Lh®d heJaCU" made np my niu. and, for £ pres* know where the rum’came from.” tbe flr8t mate bad gone. Bradley ques-1 „ Bat’ for heaven’s sake, Mr. Burke,
I cal late If the old maids knew I took g4' bm g flatfooted rebellion en^ gyvWav while An sail a vessel I Mr. Burke scowled fiercely “Look- tioned hlm about the acddènt. f re ,ou craz7? We’ll be ashore in tea
~ H*» .».« a.»k ,.u “ a?“ W%S » 227ZÏ ■* Si , here,- ». “,»«S? A^lT f -V -Id t». ex*. ! ”'""“’1 . ,
was etottn a greased pole to perdition. “ saIaiJ; , 1 usf t0 dream about me to lt „ ’ drunk?” \ ^be line, she git mess up by the”— Tbe. first mate’s eyes shone in the
wouldn’t mby ?" ndJn a Australian clipper some , The older man hesitated “Well ” he "No, sir.” "He was drunk,” broke in Bradley ' 01113 ,lgbt‘ 318 teeth showed white

Bradley smiled also as he answered: g15' ®f bg I never dreamed gald after two OT fhree puffg at’ the “You’re mighty close to It Why”- I “He’s been tirmik all the afternoon, i b^?ipe? 148 ®Pe«ed lips.
dffl'it^wal TZcht”y’d tb'nk lf y0U ted and TsecôSlS^rusted 77 cigar’ “J ought to order it p’r’aps, but ' and here the first mate swore Jteadll, I“’t •*” i gl®7’” gasped chokingly, “I’B

™ • » * coal’ hod at thlf Rl^l ,, it KB be hanged if I can. Brad Nicker- tor.a fUu minute. “Do you know what : _,The cook lta*ed hastily at the tad- ^0W you whos rj^nlpg this craftl

FErÉErEZF-;wa7 BJSrI 16W T ' ma ,2® 7anf tfforait ^ i much it’s wuth to me. But- Shake tops’! and feed the rest of his carcass 8« much drink on sVhToner ! ever7tMng »!■
way totags looks depends eonslder'ble ant To r°rg,t hands, will you?” to the dogfish. Git out of here and re- _not 00 Cap’n Titcomb’s schoon« i ^Pt that his best friend lay helpless
on xvMd. end of the spyglass you ^g ^lnd a so^t of serret hZhZ 7 F»led a“d troubled, Bradley ex- member I’m watchin’ you sharp.” anyway, and I sail with him for five a berth below, while his schooner wa*
squtat through. Anyhow, p’r’aps you’d «ntelte eveîffittle wtofe ITlJll tebded bis hahd, and the captain He gave the fellow a kick that sent I year” -= j^o certain destruction. He
tetter not put this cruise down In the clasped it firmly in his own. For a him flying, and, turning to Bradiey. ! ®at not go to bed. and tbe lea*-
°?' nartirniari-p ru»». moment it seemed that Jie was about ^ in a confidential whisper: “Ain’t it was worried about the captain and _meet him.,

io?*toK to T hUt 14 t0Wb,g, thf Ækety ThoS mfne teh^M to say ““«thing more, but he didnot. Queer how a shore drunk’ll stick to a ahonj.the schooner. ! w^le7 af he sprang f^f
iog-toht is to say, he wrote a full ac- Jbotoas gane behaxed GMng the second mate’s hand a man? I’ve seen ’em come aboard so =« 5r. Burke, and he was ^ard’ and « ^as 'ucky for him that
h°» uv , >?- 7re,7!St !vegng of than 7Ts her wont ^ïh7B whc7 he i «Queeze, he dropped It and settled full that they stayed So for a week by nomeans sun-jud^ng by what he b® d,d sov Burkes' flst xvhlzzerf past
his Mfe, in his next letter to the sls- Rrkfllev wire a io7o » * i bsick in his chair, smoking and^appar- afterward.’’ bad seen-that the mate knew how to Wa ear, and the next moment the tw*
tera. His habit of scrupulous honesty J~ « th® 7Ptain ently tanking hard. As he thougMWs “I think they’ve got the liquor down baBdle a crew. About 2 o’clock he de- , ™atee were clinched and struggling fis
still c!u»g to him. and he did not evade ^XrJTJrZl In , 7T7 1 tightened, and the scowl settled forward here.” 9 elded to go on deck. j «* ««le space between the deck
« cover up. If he did a thinfe it was Bg^,1 ^ebllv ease’s !reand box' more flrmlV between his brows. Five “I guess not If I thought so, I’d kill i .Pradle7 leaned « the rail and look- j ^”8® and ?» after rail. Bradley dM
done because he thought it right, and L ® ^hmte slnl of !h«.»7/» minutes of silence, and then the skip- the whole”-half dozen descriptive ad-1 «?, wver tte water toward where the ; nQt att«mpt to strike;- his sole id*
other considerations cotinted for little. v * y*. ,7 P« threw the half finished cigar Into Jecttves-“lot They can’t play with''I ab°re should be. As he stood there ; was to get to the wheel. Therefore heOccataons like the theater trip were fgM* 3 "hack at somethin a ^ and rose to hls feet |lg “ne toe, blank, blank ’em!” P ? the haze blew aside for a moment, and I W warded off the furious blow,
few and far apart. For the most part ^rent, and I have a notion what wa8 sharp- and there wa8 n6 tnftce of But In spite of Mr. Burke’s fierce- i h« saw not more than two miles away j almed at bis bead and struggled silent 
CanMta Tlteomb was skipper and ™ *» t00‘. I ^ likely 1 may ask ^ (eeM^ 80 rec1ntiy ^tofested n*88 Bradley wasn’t satfsS He bt «^“d of toe schooner the but »« one 8»d«4 Ught cou» n,S
Braf?y was G‘« "band.” With every a TJd nottoto Tei? 3t’91 W sail tomorrpr ^ornln<” he said, »eved that if the first: mate had tot ! °* a U»ht Tben « disappeared togatié' ,ast lon«' Bl“ke gradually backed hta
voyage, sometimes to Portland, to J * y bout it, some gapping to the companion ladder, him alone be would have found the walked aft One of the new hands °PP°nent to the rail, and then with*.
Portamento, to Boston, and. of course, aay: «Hie new first make’ll be here tonight. Uqeor. HoWver, tie thought If' nei- ***** **»' wheel, and there was a dis- tu,!£în,lr lfi8 h6ad bé shouted:

Wk; tbe ^ learned “W Bradlev had ^uxvn t»„ , 7 His name’s Burk*” ..........— jther the skipper nor Mf; Burke cared t1*1^8®^ «f rum in the vicinity. , ‘Thoma, pass me a handspike. LNw
chief officer and to ^ Bradley did not move. “Just a min- « was none of his business. But he “Who gave you that course?” ly’you ,

understand him better. hnl ^TLi 7 of crui8lng- ut*. Cap’n Ez,” he faltered. “You-you was uneasy nevertheless. "Mr. Burke, sir." The man Thoma-he was half drunk
He learned why Jt was .that toe cap- -77, 1*' know it’s none of my buahJss, Bj » o’clock 'the signs of drunken- ®?»^« was standing by the fore- aad naturall7 stnpid-obedlently plac-

tain received so toifny presents and P^®8 baJ a ™ T, nbg ?• f but- Well, you understand, I guess, ness were so plain that even the first ****• ***!»* over the side. Bte i f* lhe ha»aspike in the first mate’s
was considered such a “slick article.” went b«ck to Orham nowadays the yon’re in trouble-anybody can see mate had to admit the fact Only a 8t*rted when Bradley touched hls arm bai3d‘
Uis acquaintance ^amoug ifeafarlug “aids took special delight in hay- that , Won’t you tot me help you put?” very few of tog men were strictly^so- "Bxcuse me, Mr. Burke,” said the “Now then!” panted Burke. “Bv”-
men and shipowners was. large, and P“g ^ «SC05t the,9. to church, and The captain paused wttti tils tiot on WB One of tti^was the big awed* 8e*ond m**8- “Where are we?’ ! v And then Bradley struck-a half arid '
he was always ready to to “little fa- «Jg thliadder. “Mÿ \3BT-sT5 sSUé-. Vu mïted «» Rip an hoar or so ago.” ^cut-right under the ugly, pj
vors. Sometimes a captain just in Thîé UP°* owe-’’ he answered, without looking «tack to Captain Titcomb’s schooner »«*«’« tone was distinctly unpleas- ! tr^“g cbm Burke’s teeth clicked tte
froij, a foreign cruise had hidden away fetW minister. The money that he sent __________ ___________________ «very voyage since one trip on which ant- "what are you doin’ hereT’ aether; he lse.me.1 to rise from thé
two /or three pieces of silk or jewelry }the sisters amounted to something /Hz'/—((AJtib® Skipper had' knocked the fifcht out *T couldn’t sleep, so I came on deck deck tod toll backward at full tongtk
or eVea, to one case, . that W; toto he had an account in the Hi of hi^The nove^oTagcJsonnd Wt she pretty 7,LTlnM lal“^ the feet of BmtJZ

for gifts to the folks at home saJings bank. f^gTTT*^" TyfFgHEm I thrashing was, apnarentiy Just what thought I saw the Skakit light Just Bradl®J slioved the sailor from to»
and to toe cost of which the custom stood by the rail with hi» J ppjjüQ tb« *iaat hadTeeded, and for the man n*Wi'‘ wheeI and gave the latter Tw*U
hoiwe duty would be an uncomfortable fhand8 ln bis pockets, he heard a step if StTv» WBtf had «fflékèd” him tie entertained "Saw nothin’! Skakit light’s away Tb« scho|Oner shivered, turned slowly?

?hen Crain TitC01I3b vlsit- 7n b^indZ^ and turned B S’ Mrn m *«™r*ou* respect aid t ponder. Water enough hère toTJat th« P&& «wept across her de<£ a/d
ed tttat skip, purely as a social func-;. -to ®ee Captain Trtoomb Jump from thf ffl W “Cap’n Ez, he knock the tar out*of a °“ia^er- What’s the matter with she B«eled
tion, and when he came away the 1 etringpieoe, catch the shrand an4 IB I me,” said Swensen “He stand nn you? ’Fraid I ain’t on to mv inh“
7W*7J!i8Uk Came Wlth bbn' In tile aboard- Tbe «“Ptain’s usually footin’. He s a man." Hey?” When I want your help Pll adk 3
pia«» adfcur It was bribery ptire aria' fgood natnred face had a scowl on it, WKVNbI ntitofa-- Ira ae in rnf- „ * K x
aim**, with the additioumf a tittle bul andite was plainly not happy. I E- irJ/WJ»ented the latter P7
lyitife of aa inspector who had made A B^Hey ttotchftd hte cap. “How are Fof a thrS mlsted ^fcte^S to «
*xts Mon ?’* y.’gparote. sol°' ™ ** °®"r “ »«* b-ïss,», «s srss ^

Tit»»* «0 not consider « sin wort» “Pin»» to tie devil." was tie short I- ÏÏ'll't”’’^™? '»m*“ ™ï’J?"
worthing about. There was a smack reply. Then, glancing up at the young V^HLw/m ^ mage it’ y g d bave

4 of â^ewtwe in it and the fun of “tak- man’s fece and looking hurriedly away , ffl /Um Rnf* Inf A»m.” again, he added: “Come aft. I want IM F gxf IT/ il| B°? Swensen and the Portu-
, , , , ' . t» mu- tn rrmi ” It It ill ottese cook and one or two more werebargainer and a driver of I to ta,k t0 you' >1 VMM± O *7 III ' sober, the rest of the crew were not

Mr. Burke confessed as much to Brad-

1--4rn^I
oe jerked to his feet again and- Mek *• ftfllkSUkiteS flU danger'W toterre». 
to the rail with the Mcipper’s hand hlg wttb a superler otoeer, bét Ckptain 
twisted in his shirt collar. — ! Tlteomb was not in Command, and 

“Hang you!” said the captain 'be- here wd» Swetisen’s testitoimy to back 
7“ bi8 ,feétlL "Ï’H-1 swear 1 11”- Wsi9wn the schooner wfl^nnpias
w& K# rstefflST ™
Captain Titcomb’s arm straightened, taking her still closer in, and the fog 
and the sailor was tiiroWn across'the was growing thicker. > 
deck. V i This time Burke was »tandh|g by

“Go fog ard,” roared the skipper, the at the wheel. He styore when 
“tod if you want to live you keep out ^ 8econd mate approached and iroarl- 
of my sight! I can’t help it, Burke. What’s the matter^ow?"
l’vè got some self respect left y it.” "Mr,-Burke, are you sure that,wasn’t

That was-all, and Bradley wondered. " Ehe Skakit Hgbt 1 saw? Swenson say* 
Under such circumstances accidents he’8 8een jt twice and not more than a 

were bound to occur. But the'tine that rode an(i a W1 away. If thafs oo, we 
did occur was serious. Bradley was *** running Into shoal water. Hadn’t 
below when It happened. He usmhly 1 better try soundings?” 
took the first watch, but tonight Cap- In a Wst of profanity Burke con
tain Tlteomb said he would take It, 'elgned h®**1 Bradley and gweneea to 
and Mr. Bnrke would stay up with him 1116 lowest level in the brimstone fto
for ayrhile. So the second mate turn- tu?7 ^

Go below!” he yelled. ”Oo below
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Williams and the captain had a 
conversation W ttiè cahiti, and 
it was over the skipper was a bit 

to* of temper, and his orders were 
nboally crisp and sharp. \ 
r O* one memorable evening the cap- 
tMn. having previously whispered t* 
Bradley to put on his “Sunday togs," 
stint the. boy on an errand to a cigar > 
■tore near the wharf and told him to 
wait
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iwàe sharp,' and there was no trace of ^Pw _ , _____ _______

y a?K i th* feeling so recently manifested. mm Bradley hasn’t satisfied. He be- ! *fd ahead of the schooner tlie 1
, ® 3 8 i “We sail tomorrpr mornin’,” he said, Ueved ttiat if me first: mate had let ! °* a hght. Then it disappeared

-

I

in
by
be

so Vis
in
I

intended ite
lew

over dn the other tacit, 
with her nose pointing well away from 

for It. tbe beach and towai-d the open sea. 
ve sailed these waters when yon Burke toy still for an instant; spread- 
“ta kid ” eagled on.the deck; then he rose ta his
77 r*1 dl.dn't “«*“ to’’— feet. Btadlety stooped and picked up
"Then shirt np! You go below and the handspike. The first mate glared 

tend to the skipper.” at the man who had knocked him
Bradley bit ||i&f lip and turned away, down, Alio be, looked respectfully at 

If Bnrke was right, he had no busl- the handspike. Btit if he had been 
ness to interfere; If be wasn’t right, angry before he was crazy now.

^aae. WM shaving the A„“70?™”ttoeer!” he shotted, with an 
?h?ale Altogether too clore. He went °*th between every word. “Juat watt 
beWw, found Captain Tlteomb sleep- ■ minutai, I’ll show you how I treat 
“g quietly and a little later came on mnttae^rp!” 

th ’em all debk agaln to lta® on the rail amid He. fran to the cabin companion and 
it we’ll be to SblpS and «mce more stare at the fog- Jumped djpvn. Bradley, trying to-ap- 
ere ain’t no betore the crew, gWed at

use startin’ a row till daylight. Then *, • “* “tore lopmed close beside “» 8tos an<l theii out over the side,
stifie of these smart Alecs ’ll find out , ?T.y*fl,?7l,®R8to» and he obvions- Suddenly, so close that their eardrum*Who’s IfeTTti a®y o^my fiï don’t  ̂ ^ - hti, »n**»«d with it, there boomed out of

weigh what it used to» Better not say ,.EL7ensen’ 8,ki Bradley,, “e tork a thnttering, shaking roar,
nothin’ to the skipper,” he added. “No * ' tagtswelled to a tor‘ek and died away
usé to worry him.” The 8we8e letoed forward and, shad- —**» f®iM *f the great steam foghorn

It was odd advice from a mate, but ** ** dbtltil with Ms' hand, wtiis- •* the Skakit tight.
■* Btaffley cohid see. to.his as^ntah-’ “,Mr; »#*?«*, yon J'Ugl,!" muttered Swe«W
ment, thtire was no need of telling Cap- tbe fnst “W He all that near!"
tala Tttedmb. It was Main enough "f; -,Wbat?” Bnrke came bounding up the com-
that the latter knew bis crew’s condl- Br$dley had b«er‘ brought up to dit- P^on ladder Sotaettiing bright 
tlon and deliberately ignored It Men ffura«e familiarity with men before ;«le*itied in Ma hand.
sffflBmSTpasT'SIm'. anitie looktid tS X™>w, then,” he cried,
other way. Simple orders were bun- j -Hk7b ? W*ryo“ ab°nt?” he what”-
gled, and be did not reprove. Only ( ,7„ riaiT’7y f *“* two mammoth.paws clasped hi*
'once that evening did his wrath blare Nawthin sir. Only he knew this wriets, the hand with the revolver was 
out in the old manner. A sailor was ^0*^0. AjiiSee Skakit light twice yùst **rned backward till the barrel point-' 
ordered by him to do something and roy,?W? mile ’n half off. That to at the end of the gaff and big Swen-
tastead of the dutiful “Ape, aye, sir,” ®ot imugl^nphtere.” A •«■?■ **<* said calmly:

new first maté came on Board »» replied wit^. a Are'you stfre yon saw »r , “Wretiere not Ynst vàft a tiEÜ* '
thaFevênJng. He was a thick set, The next lustant Captain Ezra’s fist -laa’ e,r‘ ute, Mr. Burke,
heavy man, who talked a great deal, was between Ms eyes, and he fell, te

h
t

V5

«

a, as a _
trades with shipping merchants | Seated Iti the dingy cabin, the cap- 

i the captain was an expert, j “ta took a ciger from his pocket, bit 
as he said, to “dicker,” and, 0® the end with a Jerk and smoked I* .

■s Bros, were willing to pay j Dagne reached port smdi btid' grown’ “Brad, we’re got»’ to have ti rtow rriâîe.’*

rst «nT'rsÆ-oS iS^S.îfe S ÂL5*
ricWely Thomas Doane he got out of I “ttle but smoke, scowl and pare the < Hfe went on deck immediately and, 
her. He was easy so long as £ man I deck- Tke second mate xvas worried, afte^ a moment, Bradley followed Mm. 
obeyed orders, but at the slightest hint I ““ “* Asked no questions /The rebuff was so unexpected1 end sb
of matinv thine*happened.ï I “Bead/V said the captain, looking, at undeserved, the Circumstances

and Bradley, with every trip, learned BrâdW was surprised. “US Mr. Balf 
* more of toe sea and tbe seaman’s life. *«y gbtaff to leave?” be asked. The?

At *e end of his three months he went 0,(1 flret ma?e b«d been as much a
part of the Tüoroa» Doane as her main-: 
mast. /

“They’ve given him the' Arroxy,

shi i iid ley.1He ; “They’ve got rnm 
rlghX”; he whispered. “ 
Boston tomorrer, and

ke w:
iy to

.y
iS»

hi than they paid their other mski: I4$;

1‘‘We^vo*
is

andcon-
that It hi*t the young man 

leefly. His pride**WSrTMSC anff 
ie made up his mind that Captain Tit- 
omb should have no farther cause for 
omplaint so far as ihterference by hls 
eccpad officer was concerned. As for 

the Captain, be kept to himself amLsald 
1 llttl* to any one during the a ft «Soon.

vl

a“we’ll see

*1 i;,"a
■ysm

ionic for a week's Stay, but he had si- 
eady made up Ms mind to return to

l
l i

!Xre'yon sure you saw ltr 
"Yas, sir.”
Bradley turned gway. He hated te ' 

risk another snub
Mr. Neekerson, vat tMil she was promteed to veto” «•> rit l;-„. t_1 i

(To be continued)S
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